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i B ANC 0F POWER [CAN WHITE AND BLACK INTERESTS
! !I/Lllfl/L AreC0mmitted, Heaven ,,.,.,. u..,, Gives $20 to Our ....

:! ’!~l"~M[l~Tlt;l[~li~J~ Ar~l’~;itheNegr°Nearby’l FUH[S ANOFHETSExpansion Fund ]N NORTH AFltlCAl BE ltECONCILED IN lAST AFRICA?
I ! II II!1 L ill fl / li I U n ~ot,on

I ~o New Negr. Lltera,~" Club. +

s gl l ’pnrll /[H’l WhY]]OWN SOUTH WORRIES EUROPE ,.,=. w,, Manfin’l ~ountry,
’ ’n IZL~ I1[ |UUl~ll-l-"| I crii’nh‘:~’l ~eon ~v;is ~:,rdez’,:d In 3[: ,

infinity, bad forwarded tO Thee ____ the Color Line Should Be Kept South of me Zam-

Tn thewood ...... ]~ ......... ,,’---’--~,, e Ee~t~o~’p~s~:Fnt:~u~"~fe~;~ British Statesmen Disturbed bell" Line and Whites Should Be Admitted

..,,WHITEIIOLr.na/+ .... y + w,++ +..-- +--- + we O+ , ,0ment o, to M. o .L,.,n,, .ot to Co.,-, S.,
White Majority Will Keep gnt and wishes for it a long and Dictat0r-- PI0t and Counter Professor Brookes
the Negro Ambition "Within co.tln.ed nseful life. the be.eros Plot Over Tangier Follow

of which to the youth of Brooklyn "

Bounds" will multiply as tho days go by Fast--French Officials Silent{ (The second of two articles by Professor Edgar H. Brookes, of the__+_ and ....o as ]osp,rntlon to other m+nt 
..... -- ham. African Union on the League of Nations, dealing with the problem ofThe follo’,vlng h’derestlng extract communitle+q far afield. LONDON Tbe state Transvaal University College, who has been representing the South

froII1 [ho +’Ne’*v ]~ra" of Euaice, Loulsl- of Primo de Rivers, dictator of Sp ,

and, iv io reply to a previous artlclo that Spain would be "better off with- I self.government, federation, the representation of the natives and is-

+-+ +*+ .....++*GOOLI[II;F VISIT0"* ’°* ....+ + *°*+ +**°+ + ’+to>that wos contending for the "constitu- uroused much interest among inter- (From the Rand Daily Mail)

lions] right~" of the I)la~.k.~ in that v|- national observers here.

e n ty:
’£he slightest shifting o£ the delicatel Another way ottt ot the impasse is Oil. which has COlllnlended itself+, ,+, ,+u ,+ ....* ,uT" CUI I MEiTS ...... .....

,.,tomany n]embersof the Labor Party. It is toeut out the]-l,ghlands

vot,’d in Louisi;,na allll you sl’e not North Africa is of vital hnportance to of Kenya, llamely, broadly the area of European settlement, and form
goillg" to vote. There remains England. ’rile one cardinal prhlciple them into a snmll self-governlng colony, predominantly white, while
will, in tho h.lmds of this great lll,~|| g nnlfl~tllll of British foreign policy ts to prevent leaving the rest to bc a great native state like Nigeria.

st+,~ ........ .h wbl~ ........ to si,o~]- UIII/U HUUUIIIIIII l any mujor z ........ ¯ from securing an ex- There is much to be Bald for this+

,,l/ll flllllUVflL tension of territory or position Do thed~r gllnS when the occasion de-
¯ I i Mednerrancan opposite Gibraltar.

solution Of the problem, yet it has its and Labor" covering those points with
man(is to i)rcvent you from cast- weak points. Where is the Indian corn- regard to which the Imperial Govorn-
illg n h:t][ot. If you are Of the ~ That might menace ];Jngland’s con- munity to come In, for examl)le? WIU meat would feel ltlOSC SUSl)icioUs of an
opinion that your children are go- -- ............ [ tro] of the Strait of Gebraltar, the tile white population of the little col- oligarchy of. wi~ite landowners anxious
lng to be :fib)wed the sam~ prcvi- uemo0ra[$ ~a [ ~la~ 160 ~[en~] gateway to the British Empire. Any ony be given a free hand with regard for cheap labor, Theso rigid classes
leg,,s in oar scho’ols, theatres and pa~oAmer can C0~feren0e--- powerful nation llko France if it Be- I to land and labor inside the colon$ol would requh’e for theh’ amendment
Kener:d soelefy you arc badly mls- ~¯.L.--. /~.A^rs Pr0.hes,,[cured a foothold opposite Gibraltar boundaries? V~’III there not be dlsputs the consent of :t m:~j,)rity of tile LegiN-

L t,qkcn, Shotlld you wish to attain I~UUUII
I..~¢tun

.If ¯ ~l could coaceivabty cut off Englands between the colony and its adjollllng ]attire so great that a eolubination of
your "e,,t~siitl~ttonal rights" you GreatBenefit from Visit -+ empire communications in the event reservoir of labor under Imperial rule? white nnd hht(.k votes wouhl be re-
.,,+~.t ~a,,+,- ~e:,,,, th.t the Negro Opportunity for Statesmanlike of war. Above all the pl’oposal under discus- quh.ed to ear,’y them. hz this way,
tlll,lerltll~ing p~ll’]ol+s of yolu. vicin- Such being the case, PrilP.o’s hint slon Ignores the fact that Kenya is not even a nlti.iorhy of white represents-
it)" will I., fillod with thnse o’f your Speech has been sufficient to start diucus- the only area where there are prob- th’es eonhl be eotrtzst~+d with t.he ad-
r:,l.e wh. have goad to another ~ slons in tho chancelleries througho~.|t lems to be solved. Would tiny little mtni~tratiun of Nenya, and yet the
land lu acquire ynur privileges. WASHINGTON, Oct. 3,--If president Europe. self-governing islands of whites h~- i safegaards desired by the Imperial

Rope a~d Gunpowder" Coolhlge’s mission to Cub~ achieves Some observers believe that tile Tanga,lyika, In Nyasa)and, In norlb(,rn i Covernmeut provided without tied nee-

1tope and g i)(wder still re- what he hopes for, it will be the most Spanish dictator’s statement was do- Rhodesia. (even if a geographical divl- essity for its own direct intervention.
rnaht plentiful. Rope and gun- hnportant step he has taken In for- signed to give the British Foreign sion between white and black were It wouhl, however, be necessary first

powder has kept you In submis- sign affairs since he entered the White Office a scare and thereby gain Sir uniformly possible) be desirable from to tai:e the steps suggested In the prc-
.~h)n fo’r Tnt~y years add l~ there House. Austen Chamherlain’s support to De the international point of vie’v, eco- ce 1 ng ertiole to ensure that the nativ~

is not nn nnexpected shortage on ]tis plan nbw is to pay brief visits Rlvera’s aspirations for control of nomically self-supporting, and a repL.esentotkm was a reallly and not a
H~e market lhcy will eonUnue to to Jacksonville und Miami. and to sail Tangier and ather matters, strength to the Empire which has to sham. and that wouhl take time. In
afford you with your "constttu- from Key West in time to reach HaY- Curiosity in Madrid bear tho unimate responsibility for fact. trader no form of immediate self-
tJonnl rights," White sopcrln- and for the opening of the Sixth In- MADRID, Oct. 10,--Primo de Rivers, their defence? government could adequate safeguards
ten(Ionts of the police forces have ternatloeal Conference of American dictator of Spain, on his return home A Land end Labor Charter be provided.
aot becdmo ohHgatcd to protect Statcs on Jan. 16. today was expected to explain more A possible solution lies In the careful Sir Edward Grigg thinks of a great
you from "discourteous treat- Secretary Kellogg and a delegation fully what he meant by his interview demarcation of land before the grant East African b’ederativn. One of the
meot." ~t+ y in your lilacs and you Of prominent men to be selected within suggesting that Spain might evacuate o£ .eft- government and the IDclaslon main arguments in its favor is the
’.viii not bay. to appeal to the po- the next few weeks will represent the her North Africa territory, . clauses In the new eonstitu- f:tct that an the years go on different
liter ...... f the State to protect United States at the conference. Dr. In his ab ..... it ...... ’ccaned I .... tto:l~/ a kind of "Charter of Land and I ..... pe.tli)le policl ..... being
yv’or thlck-heade, d skuI]s. [a. S. Rowe, Director General of the that at one time De Rivera considered developed In the various Hast African

Shouht you wish to occupy the Pan-American Union, will be one of relinquishing part of Spanish l~oroeeo, teiTitories. The whole policies of
whno rosideel]al seet]on.~ our ad- the delegates.
,’lee Is that rOD fry Jnst ..... Build :But the address the Preoldent l~ro-

rotalnlng only ntrongholds on tbc Hay5Radio Station K~n~ .... I Tanga,D’Ik .... "o d iameti’i-

yea :t homo no.x, tO the while do- poses n+aklng before the representa-
coast, tally opposed, evetl ns regards internal

Now that the zone ts pacified, It Is native admlnlstral[o,L al]d Sir Edwardcent peol,] .... I tl ....... ’e In. t l .... f tho South and Central Amerl-;bellove d that Spain may f ....... turn- 0" the kk Every O rigg’e pc,Icy l ....p 
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THE DUTCH FIGHTING THE DUTCH IN SOUTH
AFRICA

T HERE is a. old saying that "when thieves fall out h,mc~t
men get their dues." But it does uot ahvays happen that
way, simply because there never was any inn t" a ) e s tyitlg;

there is always ao exct:ption somewllere hlddeu in it, lit:e the wootleu
horse smuggled into Troy full of solltiers, who swal’m out and sur-
prise the dupes. But the old saying is abont as faithful and true as
most things human. It can he del)entletl upon only so far and no
further. But most people are governed in their daily life hy tradi-
tions, by maxims, by old sayings, and they find it hard to break away
from the old ways and adopt new ones.

Another old saying by which people place ranch store goes in this
wise: "When Greek nleets Greek, then conies the tng of war," lncan-
ing that when two Greeks meet in angry disagreenlent solnething
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we think that if he should break his precedents and do it the Abys-
sinian government would not care to receive such a Negro appointee,
because the Ahyssinians do not consider themselves to be Hamitie
Negroes but Semitic Ethiopians. We have been told that an Abys-
sinian will get very wrathy if called a Negro. We don’t think that
a Negro will be designated by President Coolidge to be minister
resident to the Ethiopian Kingtlom of Abyssinia, if such an appoint-
nient should be authorized by Congress.

And we hope that Mr. W. T. Francis, who has just sailed for his
post as nlinister resident to Liberia, will have a happier and more
prosperous tenure of his office than the late minister, Solomon Porter
Hooll.

TEACHING THE NEGRO FARMER HOW TO DO
THINGS

T IlE business of teaching the Negro farnler and thveller in
small commnnities hog, to do things as they should be done
was a vast problem forty-five and fifty years ago, when

General S:lmuel Chapman Arnlstrong inaugurated the industrial edu-
cational system fur the Negro at Hampton, Virginia. and furnished
as a graduate ]J, ooker T. Washingtou, who established Tuskegee
Institute and natioualized the system. To teach the Negro how to
be a skilled tnechanic and agriculturist was nut popttlar when Gen-
eral Arnlstro1~g inaugurated the ntovement, hut it has gradually
~ainetl favor tllrongh the years, and will continue to do so. because
it teaches tile Negro things that lie needs in his education to be
re.st nsefnl to himself and to his conununlty as a self-respecting
l]lenll)er of ~t, ciety.

Negrly every Southern State now has all industrial school for the

Negro in which trained incchatfics attd agricnlturists are turned out

as gradu;ttes every ),tar to he leaders anti teactlers of tile people

in tile higher and better ways to live and make the nlost of living.

The idea was from the beginning that these Negro graduates should

gti .tit among tllcir l)eOl)le as teachers and workers. In atldition to

these schools quite a nuntber o[ independent race uplift organiza-

lions have been developed ill tile Southern States and have done

and are doing a very helpful work. And the States, in co-operation

with the Federal l)epartntcnt of Agrlctthure, have developed a splen-

did system of extension service which is reaching and helping Negro

farmers in most o[ the Southern States.

We have received the report of a lneeting of the State advisory

board, working under the auspices of the extension service of Vir-

ginia, Mr. John R. Hntcheson, director, at Surry, Virginia, in the

l.ebaoon Lktptist Clturch, wltieh gives an insight into the useful ex-

tension work being done for Negro farnlers. We are indebted to

real is .bonnd to hal)pen, as the average Greek was regarded as a Mr. T. H. Patterson, district agent iu Virginia¯ who has done similar
tough nlentber. It is nulch that way with the Dntch¯ wherever alley work in North C;,rolina, for tile Surry report. The report says in the
are found. Take Sonth Africa, for exantple, anti tile Old Dutch
Repuhlics, which are now the Union of South Africa ; tile ])utch rule
it, and whether under the administration of General l-lertzog or
General Snluts, the tendency has been to keel) the Negro down and
out of any part in the government, except to tie the rough labor attd
help pay the tax hurdens. When General Smuts was in power he
was store favorahle to the Negro petq)le of the population than
Premier l-lertzog is proving to be, and whih: the /orlner managed to
hold the Dutch together as against tile English and the Negro
people, the latter has gone so far as to divide tile Dutch thelnselves,
on the policies of treating the Negro and on the qnestion of separa-
tion from Great Britain entirely. This latter radical policy has gained
much headway under the reactionary administration of Premier
Hertzog, with General Smuts as the chief protestant in opposition.
A cablegram has the following to say about the lengths to which
discussion of the separation question has gone :

BLOEMHOF, Transvaal, Oct. I (A. P.)~Fighting with
chairs, clubs and bottles, 300 South African Nationalist agita-
tors captured the platform at a meeting here last night and
prevented Gee. J. C. Smuts, former premier of the South African
Union, from speaking.

British flags used in decorating the hall were torn up and
members o[ Gen. Smut’s party chased from the hall. Free fights
continued outside.

At a banquet later, Gee. Smuts said: "I have never seen
anything so shocking. The country is rapidly becoming a little
Russia~but we won’t submit to it l"

Gee. Smuts opposes the Nationalists’ aim of independence
from the British Empire.

This makes mighty interesting reading. It must have been very
galling to General Smuts to be howled down and chased x)ut of 
public meeting of his partisans loyal to tile British flag Ily the menl-
bers of the opposition who favor separation from tile British ].hnplre.
General Smuts played a brilliant part ill tile %Vorld War and ill the
settlement of tile grave qnestions grow;,g- ont of tile war. and no
white nian in Africa has a greater reputatiou in Europe and America
than he. The separation sentinlent, then, in tile Ullitm o[ South
Africa, must bare ohtained very great hi:adwa,,- when a lueeting ill
which General Snluts was to be the prhtcip’al speaker could be
seized and broken up by a mob of rebels.

Let the Dutch in South Africa fight among thenlseh, es. They
can afford to, and the more they do so the better chance should the
native Negro have to advance his just claims to better civil and
economic consideration in the government which he is taxed to
support.

Find Tomb of Queen
Meresankh [] in

Great Pyramid Area
-̄.....’.......’4 ~ - ~"

BOSTON, Oct. 4.~Discovery of the

tomb of Queen Mereeaakh III in the

area of the Great Pyrmnld. was made

known yesterday In a report received

here from Dr. George A. Relener, head

of the Harvard University Museum of
Fine Arts expedition In EgYpt¯ Queen
Meresankh was great-granddaughter of
Queen Hctepheres and King Sneferuw,
who were the father and mother of
Cheops, builder of the Great Pyramid.
The secret tomb of Queen ltstepheres
war discovered by the Relsner party
about two years ago,

According to the report, the newly
discovered tomb is remarkable for the
vivid colors of the relies and inscrip-

tions around the northern side of the
offertory chapel outside the burial

chamber,
The burial ctw.lnber was plumlered

many centuries ago and no valuables
itave been found to date, The dis-
Jointed skeleton of tile buried queen
lay lo a disordered heap at one end,
where It had been thrown by the
thieves. An unt‘’StlOd feature of the
tomb is provided by two lnecriptions,

one on either side of the doorway,
which give the date of the Queen’s
death aud the time of her fuaeral 212
days having elapsed between the two
events.

lucludcd in tile decorations is a row
Of fclnale statues cut In the nortltern
wall Of tile inner chamber, all being
brilliantly painted.

Dr, Reisner’s discovery is important
fr4,tu ~n historical atandpolnt ao clot-
tug gaps lhat hitherto existed in

uneient Egyptian history of the fourth
dy.asty.

Advertising--The Modem
Way

(From The Nation)
Lucky Strike cigarettes are, as wc

all know, "toasted.*’ Many of Us have

also read, in the advertisements, that
6,000 doctors recommend them. Unless

DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS WITH ABYSSINIA

N EGRO Republicans 
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U N I A DIVISIONS - Sp i h Sectio
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-.---e---- [ dedicated to the U. N. I. A. ko©alp No. 1880

m, ~ MONTHLY SUBJECT FOIl

DISCUSSION: .0m,
CANADA

Notice to U. N. I. A. Divisions
DENVER, COLORADO unite ;,000 Parishes Foundedl ,eomobao. yo. fo,x, ,..y ow. ,,.ae w.,

_.__.__ " ---*---- = El elamor de Africa es el Las razas humanas byF0reignChristlanslnto Au- To tell you lt’s not sood to ltsten to hearaay:
On Sunday. September 25, the regu- A program of rare UUaIIty was 011 Tuesdv..v. September 8, we held .: S E C C 1 6 N E N g S P A ~I 0 L damor de nuestra raza ~ ton0mist Body -- Churchmen Thl.ss pictured to me .bout the U. N. I. A.

lar mass meeting oT the Miami dl- " tiered In Liberty Hall. 134 Chatham No Division or Chapter of the Universal Negro our business meeting, at which time ~ Los pueblos muy instruldos were almost enough to make any 0as stay away.

¯ Mrs. Santee Yarbrough was. elected t
per La Asoeia¢i6n Universal Dam el Adelanto de Is Conciencia de raza, verdadero en-

educados tienen alguna dificultad en
Favor A0tt0n__4__

It was Ole Garvey this and Garve¥ the other.vision was called to order at 3 p. Wh~ Effect Would a Pea~tul, Progressive China street, on Sunday. October 2, &t 8 Improvement Association ts to entertain one LAURA Lady President. She wa~ ~o ap- Raze Negra tendimiento de los poderes inhe- yelper la vista a su pasado y enby the chaplain, Mr. T. U. Speld, with Haue on the World? pm. It was a beautiful day and it COFFEY. alias PRINCESS COFFEY and LADY pointed Mother of Juveniles. Mrs. SHANGHAI, Oct. 2.--A purely Cht- And such misguiding bunR as you never heard, Brother--
~tnging of the ode and the perform- seems as though all nature was In ~ considerarsu origen bajo su per- ProPaganda, will cure play a wonderful part
anew of the religious ceremonies, after COFFEY, who has for some time been collecting funds Elizabeth Allen was ms, do reporter 142 West 130th St. rentes que estas mismas razes po- nese administered non-sectarian Chris-

which a baby was baptized. He then sympathy with the spirit ef the meet- ~ If ever you once allow It to get a start.

turned the meeting over to the first ing. Liberty Hall once again became from members of the Association in the South under and M.~ L~o~a ~, ~e~.t re- ® ~’ Ciudad de Nueva York. N.Y. scan come usa heredad, son condi- dadero aspecto. Cads usede ellos tlan church, to be known ae "the

dee-president, .Mr. P. C. S¢~.ntlebury, NASSAU, BAHAMASBROOKLYN,NEW YORKtoo~man to acc0mmod~;e the lm- the guise of sending them to Africa, etc. Should she porter, clones que parecen estar muertas se tree encargado de una misi6n Ohm’oh of Christ In China," has been It happened one day, while I was paestns by,

whe acted as master of ceremonies for ~ ~ sense crowd that could not even oh- make further appeals, members should have her arrested Sunday, September 11, we had with PROF. M. A. FIGUEROA, Editor en mttchas tribus y grupos que vi- divl.a y destinado a dominara los ovga.lzed by nlneLy;tvtir C|thle,e d~le- A ct’owt~ ]~td $&therotl £t’olil t~, &lid st|S|i.

us ou. ex- president, Reverend Waiters : ~ I asked, "What Is this? Do tell me, I pray,"
the day’S program, im follows: Selee- yen en la actualidad sobre la faz de otros hLtlllanos, gates from sixteen proelneee. The

ties by the U. IV. L A. choir: address On Thursday, September 1, the .~as- Sunday, October $, was a red-letter ta|n standing room. Several persons for fraud, ot Vv’alsenburg, Colorado, who delivered ~0 S610 cada hombre, sine cada delegates repreeent the churches orlg- And some one replied: "This te the U. N. I, A/’

by Mr. A,mstead, subject, "Why I Am sau Division held an election of oTfl-
day for the Brooklyn Division. It had were compelled to turn away owing to MARCUS GARVEY, to us an excellent address. Unifiquemos Nuestras Energias--Signffieado de la Lueha i la ticrra. No se entienden a sl sis- inany organized by sixteen fo.elgn

dual significance to the Negroes of difficulty in procuring space, President General. Sunday, September 18 was Women’s ~
Bajo Propio Estandarte--Praetieismo de la Era Con- ads y per 1o taste leses mttcho

naci6n, tiene tras si un lejano pa- denominations f.om the United States, I made up my mind right then to coo

Day. The meeting was opened by theA Garveyite"; solo by Mrs. Maud cere. The result was as follows: A.E. t~le community in that it was Garvey’e
Mr. Charles Russell, vice-president,Kemp° followed by a duet by Miss Armbister, president; E. ~,V. Jackson Day, and at the ;.am. thne this day lady-president, Mrs. Santee Yarbrougho ~ temporanea--Recolectemos y Vreservemos Parte de lamas dificil el comprender a los otros, sado, cuya existencia frecuentemen-

England and Canacht and New Zea- If thing, were true that had been told to me,

Grace Culmer and friend, after which first vice-president; Joseph Moore, was selected by the ladies of the DI- occupied the chair. Mr. Russell during with 3*.re. Lloyd Davis as mistress of Vires una existencia pttramente te Jgnora y cuyo punto de partida
land, Presbyterians anti Congregation- And now I am glad I did give it a trial

the Miami’s Debating Club, 1ruder the third vice-president; Mrs. Margaret vision to be ~Vomen’s Day. Consistent the last eighteen months has worked
NEW ORLEANS UL YONKERS N.Y.

cev ..... Ies. s ..... ~ .e;e*tto.e we.*
g :

Vendimia Para Beneficio de Nuetm Generation animal y haste si se quiereen unes un pueblo primitive per el cua!
aust.s playtngthelea,Ungpart.q_.t ........

hureh wm tacit,,1 ........
Ueforeatseat<tns n wtth,e]f-Oenlat,

has pasado todos los pueblos. Per thttn 1,000 missionary estltbllM~ed One Brother, standing Just inside the door,supervision of Messrs. Thurston and Virgil, lady president; Mrs. I. L Jack- with the enterpris|ng leader.hip of the assiduously In raising funds to pur- it ~ rendered by the choir, a paper by Mrs.
,~ Futura estado de salvajlsmo; yen cuanto Io den~s, no hay razas puras ni hay churches, comp.lshtg not less thanWilkinson debated. Collecthm raised con, lady vice-president; C. E, Duncan, present administration, the president, chase the instruments. He war ably ~ .-.---4--.---- E.L. Allen. and solos by Mesdemm " Had an air of politeness one couldn’t ignore;

by campaign manager Gibson, fol- secretary; Mrs, Adele Seeley, assistant Mr. Maurice Danlels, gave the chair assisted In the campaign by Mr. The New Orleans Branch ef the Unl- On Sunday, October 2, the Yonkers Yarbreugh and Davis. al interes que despliegan ettando un 120,000 Christians, sotne|h|tlg over e t lie raid: "Step right in, Brother; this is Colored Folks’ place;
lowed by an address by C. Green, secretary; S. J. Gibbs, treasurer; 3,ire. over to the lady president, Mrs. Martha Tucker. , September 25, we had wtt~t L’ extranfio buses relacionarse con

razas elegldas, fourth of all Chinese Christians. The meeting is etarted and the.e Is no time to waste,"
president A farewell letter was read Grace Johnson, assistant treasurer; D’Oyley, assisted by 31re. King n’nd The meeting began with hymn and versal ~egro Improvement Associw- Division held fie meeting in their new u:unday’Reverend Sarah Branch, who spoke El mundo es un eterno campo de batalla y los seres Todas t|enen en si los medios de Thenew organization ha, s been
from one of our faithful Black Cross Gabriel Adderley, chaplain; Asten the other ladies of the division. An prayer, followed by the reading of the tlen held its regular Sunday night mass

meeting place at Masonic Hall, 5 Cot-
to us of her expe,lences In the U. S.A. etlos, le tratan con anifiamiento de- One lady with a very beautiful tee.

front page of The Negro World by Mr. meeting at Liberty Hall, 2919 South tag, place. It was a day of enJo’yment Mr,. Branch held her listener, spell- " que 1o habitan son los soldados empleados en estc creme desarrollarse: todos los hombr~ brought about a~ter nine years’ work
lnostrando erl su acercamiento y bx both Chinese and foreign Ch.ls- Was talking ot progrees of the P~ce.nurses leaving for homo. After the Peterson, chairman trustee board; J.V. cIahorate, educational program was for all that attended the meeting. The" bound for more than an hour. Two conflicto. La raze humana al presente esta dividida en contacto una ferocldad salvaje, pro- tienen el derecho de vivir, y si bien .a.s a.a the homeland de.omtnutlo., tier lecture had a.ch a aatiafytns style,general announcements the m~ettng B. McDonald, member trustee bohrd, rendered exclusively by the ladles and

slon,AIfredwhoP°tter’also presldentdelivered an°f theapproprl.DIvi- Rampart street, on Sunday night, Or-
first session opened fit 3 o’clock with

new members were added to our roll. ’ es CieI’to qtle 110 sacat’eIIlOS de la affected ar~ 8t~pporting the more, "£hecame to a close by singing the national The lnst,~llatlon was held on Sunday, many of the younger set. Lobe. 2 at 8 p, m. This meeting was tile singing of "From Greenland’s Icy Tue.sday, September 27, Mrs, Branoh l;, [ fetid.ca dee.lave that the present or-
I began to make myself comfortable to stay awllil~

anthem, Seplembor 4, Garvey D:ty, when a spe- As was anticipated, ,~ large gather-
ate address on "Race Prejudice.’ ..... varias secciones, y cada una tienc tendencies al sobrepujeducto de! estado de mentalidad era-

The program was as follnwe: Piano opened in the usual manner by the Mountain" and proceeded wtth the spoke on "Organization." She u.~t

~; de la lucha entablada entre elias para dominie dc la usa brionaria y de los pocos rayos de Tierra todd lo que puede dames, ganizatlon Is ~,...rely the nucleus ,vhlch I could ece right awa.y ! had found the rhlht place,The night’s meeting was called to cial program was errs,aged for S: 15 ing packed the meeting hall. Mrs. solo. 3trs. H. Marshall: recitation, acting president, ~Jr. E. ’A. Francis. USIh’tl ritualistic form. The scripture us to organize, to cling to the princt- . Bee.use iloth|ng suite ate more than to hear of my .tree;order at 8 p. m. h.v the a~sistant chap- buello es que sos entendatno9 todos will ultimately Ineh,l , aU Christian

lain. Mr. ]:;. V. Johnson, In the usual
p’ m. The pre.ident, Mr. S, W. John- FvanlOtn g:we a reading which was Janlt~x Deshield: addre.~s, Lady Pr6#l-’ Religl0ue rites were performed by the reading was given by Rev. J. H. Hard° pies of Garveylsm and lift high the sobre la otra. Nosotros quienes constituimos use dc estos clvil;zaci6,~ queet sol de! progreso

bodies I. C,,~ ,X,.I every .~l,,ute got p,eclo., that bea.tn.t a$~con of White Plains, N. Y,. from the banner of the l~.ed, Black and Green.
dido. Pars consegulrlo, prlmera- ttrely hx the ha.de of the Chin.so, re- Aa I .sat for the first thne in the U. 2q. I, A.

called the meeting to order, with
w:ry inspiring and instructive anal dent, Mrs. Irene Julllan; l$1ano solo, chaplain, Mr. James Reed. The ueual fo’urteenth chapter of Job first to Three more members were enllm~d |tl Hacen tlna vide t~ltty restrlnglda

way, with a. general performance by the singing of tho opening ode, "F’rom o tastes grupos en la lucha empefiada, somos los menos
a hecho llegar haste ellos,

pars que ningfin esfuerzo sea per-
The aim Is to plaee the churches Ra-

the uniform rank, after which the was accompanied by Miss F~. Hinds. Miss Husbnnd; plane solo, Mlse Win-Greenland’s Icy Mountains," folio%red Youthful Miss Simpson and the Misses
cent ~ussell (a Juvenile), who made preliminaries were carried through by twentieth verses. Th~ alms end oh- the cause of Garveylsn|. . ! cotlldn’t forgive myself for having lost so much timechoir ~ang. The meeting w~m then I)y the .itual lesson and the twenty-

Grace Hind.~ and




